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ERIN'S HOPE IN
SINN FEIN PLAN

The bill, as it goes to the senate,
authorizes the president' to have .com-
pleted the Panama canal and to appoint
a director general of the canal and {he
canal zone— thus doing away with the
canal commission. Itinvests the judicial
power of the' zone In'one circuit court
and such inferior courts as the, pres-
ident may constitute, and allows appeal
to the supreme court of the United
States in civil cases involving $5,000
or more and in"criminal cases punish-
able by death or life ,imprisonment.
Trial by jury Is granted in all prosecu-
tions for felony. . • .

Section two of the bill, which confers
on the president military, civil and ju-
dicial powers, including- the. power- to
make laws, was the object of a spirited
attack, Representative Keifer of Ohio
joining the democrats in the fight.

L The minority kept the house in ses-
\u25a0ion until 6 o'clock "tonight by offering
amendment after amendment and de-
manding tellers on each vote.: A futile
effort was made by Representative
Richardson of Alabama to have • the
measure recommitted to; the committee
on foreign and interstate commerce, an
aye and no vote resulting 104 ayes and
136 noes. . . " - -

;

WASHINGTON,. Jan. 5.—With . the

democrats fighting every inch of the'
way, the Mann bill, providing for. the
administration of the Panama canal
zone and centralizing the 'government

thereof in the president' of the United
States, passed the house today by a
vote of 119 to 102. The vote was along
strict party lines. /

- ;• '..;...;. .':" , -

Director General to Be Appoint^
ed, Thus Doing Away With

Present Commission

Mann Bill Giving Chief Execu=
tive Full Control in Panama

Is Passed

"
\u25a0 A resolution was also s passed strong-

lylndorsing the Panama-Pacific inter-
national exposition and -pledging the
committee in charge

*
;the active co-

operation Qf.the association.

'
James Woods of the St.*Francis, hotel;

J. M. Kepner of Madison &'Burke, John
I. Walter of D.' &N."E. Walter, William
Marks.of Marks Brothers and Tom Dil-
lon? were :elected •»directors . to"1succeed
R. W. Costello, George D.Cooper, Grant
W. Smith, W. D. Fennlmore and Paul T.
Clay.:.: \u25a0 \u25a0:. '.•-/.; :-->;. "; ::

--
>/,r *-,'

A: G. McCarthy, the. retiring, pres-
ident, was -presented' by the association
with a handsome |filigree|silver cordial
set, the speech', of presentation being-
made by;Edgarr Piexotto. .Resolutions
were passed praising.William O'Shaugh-

nessy of the street cleaning department

for the excellent manner in which; the
downtown streets were cleaned of. the
75 .tons- of confetti scattered •by the
revelers of New Tear's eve, and compli-
menting Chief of Police Cook on ) the
handling of the crowds' by his. depart-
ment.on the same occasion. \u0084-,"\u25a0"

\u0084

Frank I.' Turner of the Hastings

clothing company was chosen, as first
vice president; John A.*Hammersmith of
Hammersmith & Co., second: vice /pres-
ident;;Samuel P. Johnston of the John-
ston-Dienstag-Ayresadvertising agency,
secretary, and Paul IT. Carroll, treas-
urer. :

'.-. \u25a0:*::.}] '.'\u25a0 . :.-./•: .-./•- '/\u25a0'\u25a0

Horace H. Allen
i
of the. -Morgan &

Allen 'company was elected president

of the Downtown association at the
annual meeting' of,:that ,organization

held at a luncheon yesterday noon at

the St.;Francis 'hotel. -He succeeds A.

G. McCarthy, of Sherman, Clay;; & Co.,

who has directed the affairs of the as-
sociation, during^ the last year.

St. Francis Hotel
of Merchants Held at the

Annual Meeting and Luncheon

Downtown Association Presents
* Retiring President Token

of Appreciation

BANK DECLARES DIVIDEND—The first diTi-
X dend of the:Anglo and London-Paris national'- bank, formerly the Anglo-Culiforntah bank and

the I^ondon-Pa^iß- national.
'was declared- yes-

tprday'at a rawtinff of the directors. The divi-
dend amountß to 7 per cent per annum.;/"

It is feared that still'others willde-
velop the disease, as the timber wolf
attacked many jof them.

'
It'also at-

tacked the bears.
"

\ •\u25a0'

The fir^t intimation. of the presence
of the disease came a few days ago,
when Claude. Hill,an attendant at the
zoo, was attacked bya large timber
wolf, other :wolves Joining-. .Hill. nar-
rowly escaped.
< An investigation resulted in the tim-
ber wolf being shot' and

-
its. head sent

to the agricultural; college for exam-
ination. .Today the college reported
that the wolf had" hydrophobia. . Three
other wolves, having shown signs of
rabies, were' destroyed. : :'\u25a0'\u25a0'. \u0084 f.

\u25a0-'• DENVER; Jan.- 5.
—

Hydrophobia- has
broken out among; the;animals at .City
Park zoo in Denver, and as. a result
four wolves .already fhave been killed
and many others are considered In dan-
ger, while a grizzly bear and two cin-
namon bears also 'are threatened. ..-: •

Park Collection Victims of
Hydrophobia

Four Wolves in the Denver City

Clemens expects to stay at v least a
month, the time of his return'depend-
ing upon. the improvement Inhis health.

NEW YORK, Jan. s.—ln far from
good health and grief stricken at the
recent sudden 'death of "his daughter
Jean, Samuel L. Clemens, better known
as Mark Twain, sailed for Bermuda to-
day.

'.'. \u25a0 .
Clemens said the aliment of which he

complained on his arrival from Ber-
muda two weeks ago had. returned. .He
attributed the. pain in his left breast,
however, to indigestion, "and that is
not the sort of ailment that causes peo-
ple to die," he added.' • . ,

Humorist Grief Stricken by the
Death of His Daughter

MARK TWAIN SEEKS
HEALTH IN BERMUDA

The vice president willbe named by
the University of Wisconsin and the
secretary of Harvard university. Co-
lumbia university willname the mem-
bers of the executive commission.

President Wjoodrow' Wilson of
Princeton, who delivered the closing
address, said that one of the defects of
university training was too. much
specialization at the expense of wider
culture springing 'from a general
knowledge of arts.- » - "

MADISON, Jan. s.— The University of
Pennsylvania 'was voted the privilege
of naming the next president of the
Universities of America association .at
the closing session today.

Woodrow Wilson Objects to
Specialization in Study -,

UNIVERSITIES TO NAME
ASSOCIATION OFFICERS

ST. PETERSBURG. Jan. s.—The Rus-
B:an foreipn office has received a mem-
orandum from the United States gov-
ernment, proposing, as a solution for
the Mamhurian problem, the neutrali-

Itation
of railroads in Manchuria, by

their sale to China, financed by an in-
ternational syndicate.

The United States invites Russian-
participation in such a scheme. A su-
pervision of the railroads would be• placed thereby in the hands of the pow-
«»rj= responeibl* for the financial *ar-

: rar.iceme.nt, who would see that the
lin^s were conducted on a. purely busi-
g \u25a0 s bg.sis and not used for political or
!trritPgic purposes.

PEPE\DJi rPO\ JAPAN
The success of the present plan de-• penes upon Japan's assent. The ad-

\u25a0 Tant&ges of such an arrangement from
the viewpoint of International relations
ar*believed to be many.

Itwould remove a constant source of
friction between Russia and Japan; the
doctrine of equal opportunity 'would
be safeguarded by the powers and, by
closing the line to the transportation of
troops and munitions. Russia's anxiety
\u25a0with reference to a Japanese attack
upon Siberia would be relieved.

Russia, however, is not willing: to
aocept the suggestion of the United
States government without giving the
eubject careful study. \u25a0•/.'

The American memorandum further
announces that a*syndicate composed
of American and Englishmen has ob-
tained the concession for the construc-
tion pf a railroad from Algun in north-
ern Mar.churla to Chin Chow Fu. and
that the British and American govern- |
merits intended to support it diplo-I
m&tically.

\OT FAVORED BY RUSSIA
This part of the memorandum has

been received less favorably br Rus-
sia, for. while no statement has been
made regarding it, officials, in discus-
sing this feature have asserted that
Russia would strenuously oppose the
crossing of. the Russian railroad at
Tsitsikhar and would be unwillingfor
a railroad to approach the weak Amur
frontier. This would force a heavy con-
centration of troops at Blagovlest-'• t-hensk.

Open Door Policy'
WASHINGTON. Jan. 5.

—
State depart-

ment officials maintain close secrecy in
regard to the diplomatic situation aris-ing from the era of railroad construc-
tion in Manchuria. Developments there
have been followed by the keenest at-
tention because of the determination

\u25a0 to maintain the "open door policy.
\u25a01 Secretary Knox has been considering
\;arc-fully the treaty recently entered^
i;\to'by China and Japan relating to
railroads in Manchuria.

IfAmericans are not accorded free-
dom of operation in Manchuria, even if
the Chinese and Japanese do not enjoy
monopolistic favor, still there might be
found ground for asking the powers to
take such steps as might offset the dis-
advantage in which Americans and Eu-ropeans would be placed. .
Obstructs Negotiations

WASHINGTON. Jan. .'.
—

The French
government continues to obstruct the
negotiations looking to the amicable
settlement of the Hankow (China)
railroad loan. Government officials ex-
press much surprise at this attitude.
Such is the persistence of France in the
matter that the question is being asked
whether France is not making an ef-
fort to force tariff concessions by with-
holding her consent to the final set-
tlement of the loan.

Russia Has the Proposition Un«
der Consideration, but As*

sent of Japan Necessary

Memorandum Submitted Provid*
ing for Neutralization of

Railroads in Manchuria

"The' coming campaign in Great
Britain will be a hard and bitter one,
and 'while Ibelieve "the .conservatives
will win, Ido not believe they will
have much of a majority. As far as
the Irish political party is concerned,
the probabilities are that its strength
will remain about 'the same.

. "In fact, it is this fe«Hng of distrust
of the two English parties which.has to
a large extent developed the Sinn Fein
movement. We have seen ,the utter
futilityof throwing our strength first
with the one and then with the other.
A better plan, we think. Is to devote
our energies to our own ends.
CAMPAIGN TO BE BITTER

"The Irish party has joined hands
with tlie liberals for two reasons:
The first is because of the statement
made by Herbert 'Asquith, the liberal
prime minister, 'that "the liberal party
would endeavor to give Ireland home
rule -if it received the Irish support,'
and the second. is because the lords are
the ancient enemy of the. Irish people.
Personally, Ithink Asqulth's promise
will be like so many others and will
amount to nothing after the election.

"The issue," he said, "is that of free
trade with an' Increased tax on landed
property,- distilleries and breweries,

which the liberals advocate, as against

a tariff on the same order as that out-
lined by Joseph Chamberlain at the last
general election. The conservatives
promise that the tariff, while not, ma-
terially Increasing the general cost of
living, will provide for the old age
pension bill and such others of its kind.
Of course, the- attack upon the lords
struck a popular chord and is excellent
campaign matter for the liberal party,
but in my opinion it willnot avail them
much, as -there are still very,many Eng-
lish voters who maintain that feeling
of respect, bordering on reverence, for
the upper house. .

In dwelling upon the political situa-
tion In Great Britain at the present
time, Dolan said that he believed that
the conservative party with its tariff
platform \u25a0would be victorious in the
•forthcoming campaign.

FREE TRADE ISSUE

"Recent years have seen a vast im-
provement in Irish industries. Numer-
ous woolen mills, shoe factories |and
lace mills have sprung up in all parts
of the country, and all are thriving.

The purpose is for the Irish to foster
these Irish industries "by purchasing

Irish goods where obtainable inprefer-
ence to those of other nations."

"Many of us feel," he said, "that lit-
tle good can be obtained from the Irish
political party as such and that the
larger aim

—
that of home rule for Ire-

land and the welding of the Irish into
a nation

—
must be obtained by other

means. One of these means is the de-
velopment of the Irish industries, and
the purpose of my. visit to the United
States is to find markets for Irish
goods. Our program is to have the
Irish the world over place a voluntary
tariff on English goods by refusing to
purchase them. \u25a0

Dolan was elected to parliament in
ISOS from North Leitrim, being identi-
fied with the nationalist party, but in
1907 retired from the party in order to
devote his time to the Sinn Fein move-
ment and the developments of Irish in-
dustries. He will lecture in St..Peter's
hall, January l'4, at a meeting to be
held under the auspices of the United
Irish societies' and at which Mayor Mc-
Carthy will preside.
DEVELOP IRISH INDUSTRIES

That the salvation of Ireland is not

to be found through the temporary

successes of the Irish political party,

but through the methods of industrial
development of the Sinn Fein move-
ment is the opinion of Charles Joseph

Dolan. a.late member of the English

parliament and 'one of the younger

leaders of the Irish- cause, who is in

San Francisco on a tour through the

United States.

Irish Political Leader and Far-
mer Member of Parliament

Hopeful for Future

Chin «s an American born. Chinese
".from San Francisco. He testified for
the state.

Tt was under "Chinese laws," he ex-
plained, that he married Bow Kirn in
Fan Francisco. He then came east, leav-
ing word that if business here' were

I''tMQod
he would send for her. Business

\u25a001V.TX have been good, for Bow Kirn fol-
/«r*¥"ed him. He paid her rent, he said,
but they lived apart.

Bow Kirn had not been here- long:
when her "Chinese law" husband re-
ceived a visit from two men he had
never before seen. They were the pris-
oners, and asked $3,000 in behalf of the
Four Brothers society in payment for
Bow Kirn, who in San Francisco had
belonged to Lav Hau Dong/a member
of the society. Chin refused to pay.
The murder soon followed.

Other witnesses corroborated Chin.

Chinese Says Girl's Death Fol-
lowed Refusal to Pay Tong

NEW TORK, Jan. 5.
—

Chin Lem told
the jury today how hefound his *weet-
hfart. Bow Kirn, lying: in a pool of
blood on th* floor of her sleeping room
in New York's Chinatown, the knife she
had been murdered with by her side.

Lan Tang: and Lav Shanß. members
«f the Four Brothers society, are on
trial for the murder, committed August

TELLS OF FINDING HIS
SWEETHEART MURDERED

CHICAGO. Jan. 5.
—

Mrs. Evelyn Ro-

imadka,
former wife of Charles J. Ro-

madka, millionaire trunk manufacturer
of Milwaukee, -u-ho was serving: a sen-
tence of from one to twenty years' in
the Joliet penitentiary for larceny, was
released yesterday. A parole was
granted in secret by tlie board of par-
<fone December 16. Mrs. Romadka, who
was once prominent in Milwaukee so-
ciety, was convicted about two years
ago of stealing 51,000 worth of Jew r
«lry. Her attorneys advanced the plea•' that she wae a kleptomaniac.

Mrs. Evelyn Romadka Is Re-
leased From Prison

MILLIONAIRE'S FORMER
WIFE GRANTED PAROLE

•5,922 Persons Taken Into Cus-
tody in El Paso in 1909

EL PASO. Tex., Jan. 6.
—

Chief of^Por
!!<•« Jenkins' .annual report mißht. be
|onstrued. to «hor, that a tenth of El

•i,"sos population ww arrested last
/year. His figures.,submitted today,;.
chow that the total arr«»Pts for the year
\u25a0uerf 5,322. The^cfty**; population is a
title more than 50,000.

ARRESTS EQUAL TENTH
OF CITY'S POPULATION

3
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FREIGHT 'iFOR WARDING'&COHPANV.» ; 206 Pacific Bulldtns 1 ..f >
FHOAKSj Kearny 2578} Home J.29T9

vFreight
'
ratea can '.beIsreatlr irednced >W ytnx

household goods by shipping through \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-'

FREIGHT FORWARDING
MOVING EAST AND WEST

Anglo-California
rp A £% Capital $I^oo,ooo
IFllCfifl Pald up 400'000
;1IUJI \J"•Surplus

-
50,000

N.W. Cor. 16th and ;Mission
San Francisco

Dividend Notice
For the half year ending: Decem-

ber 31. 1909, a dividend has been
declared at the rate of 4 per cent
per annum on all savings deposits,
free of taxes, payable on and after
Monday, January 3, 1910. Dividends
not called for are added to and bear
the same rate of. interest as the
principal from January 1, 1910. • '

Officers
H. Fleishhacker. ......... .President
Jesse W.-Lillenthal. :Vice President
WV-K.- C01e. .....".V.P. and Manager
11. P..Lilienthal. .......:...*. Cashier

Board of Director* v
Ig-n. Strlnbsrt 'j. • W. K/Cole- '-.,' \u25a0~~4 i
S. Gre^n^haam"' *

:' \u25a0iWarwn R.'Porter '\u25a0'\u25a0
\u25a0

H.
-
ncU>hb»okcr • N. J.McNamara '

M. :L.-«;ci-stlß:L.-«;ci-stlR C- Fredk. Kohl.
1. 3. MtckW- Adolf Stahl ;
'
R. D. Robblns. • -

'Jense.W. Ulicnthal
K. 11. Lilicntbai

- - '
(<(
<

A re c ord bre a king

The response to..this sale has exceeded our most sanguine expectations .—
and it's no wonder

—the price reductions, the values and the styles are
JHL the most attractive we have ever offered. -^^y >^^^^^p^P

fflßfMl -Men's :?Suit s\u25a0-: ; /Ladies' Suits .
fflilW^^SaikWl£*\P-*uWl"»tc.r Suits, 'cither, single or ,n,n Ms are f

,
ar $25 and $3Q

double breasted, styles. Suits that sold made Suks tha afe
.

most destr- :" W^Smf^
-

WWk*M^J&ml up to $15-
J
, lan^ Pa.ttern-S to choose able. New popular styles, most \4\ 4 en l!&B3ffl£&wIW4'M^kPW fr°m'-"fwd ?n t'hfs'^ale- $7-85- -ante

'^ fabl?<s' excellent tailor- 5" MvffiTi\
Hb;T1 Mw j'-m Never before have such reductions -• Thirty and thirty-fivedollar tailormade Suits MW^'jS^i^i \•^kli-mM-'t '*'

f licen »"ade; never before have our cus- from the second group, \vhich\*o on sale at \u25a0 FO/j&&§v£sjjh
l^^H^fl^^»^^

'
turners been able to secure such extraor- $17.50. All sizes are represented, also Misses' '£HNHfctgra'r'2ft\

IWMrIW-'M'ii dinary bargains as this sale affords. Suits—Broadcloths, Wale>, Serges, Worsteds, /fljr«^:^gi**l\
\u25a0\u25a0•!\u25a0•• 81-WKS^F" - Suits*' that sotd up to **

/-^ or in a variety of styles and colors, ;a /IR^lfS^sv\
4'-?'MSa™iJ?M.*M • '$25 are now on sale *J[^# OO . enabling every taste and fancy

* B^f Bf '^hete gsd"sP
sold tip

S
**

Do^iSt our fi
"
e^^^^-^botV plafn"tailored^nd JK|||Si^Hl^WV\IHf »f puf^ off coming but C-iOSC tai'n^ha^thlse a^ th? grSe^^v-afue's V^lif^MMi^Siwv

"*Th Bf conic^ while the selection <P|^'"O ever offered, and we wish all our, friends H^^^^;&Wt \u25a0

~^f^£m All these Suits are broken sizes, but tremendous' concessions *2«J '''^^^t^i^^^^^^'^^^
wn *11 sizes, from 35 to 46 are represented. we have made..'.. ........ "> *r ™-*s™?;

iVlen's Trousei-s \ Young Men's Stiits AllDresses W.Price
|Business: Trousers.

'

-Good faHrics; | Age^ 15. 16. 17. 18 and 19 $5:65 -.
fe n .Wnri*." Fvprv nair trii^tworthv

*•" Long Pants Suits at $5.65., Good Winter. own reductions. Broadcloth Dresses. Voile-well made ; pair trUStWOrtny ;-. that are .welt \u25a0 worth almost twice this Dresses, Silk Dresses. Three piece Costumes.
an 1 worth much more than S^ 45. price. To the best of our knowledge this is the .PaVty. -Dresses, Evening Dresses. Street
"! \u25a0-\u25a0::\u25a0\u25a0-. . -^ '

lowest . price ever named -for.suits of this' -f. Dresses.. Every Dress in stock goes into this
thesale price. .........,....' character.* .-•

-
f^. .sale at just one-half its originarprice.

''
''

' *-'•"'"''" *• v: ..\u25a0'\u25a0'•.'''\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 •'
•\u25a0

' ; -
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- - . \u25a0 /: s \u25a0\u25a0 ; j'. ; " '- ' •

\u25a0

iWcn'S ShOCS *

65^ f^S% LadieS ShoeS —
(Broken Unej)

>
i x ,

\u0084
j \u00841^:- tfi AC t^t" VQpßy' I Th« first lot in sizes from ci f\i~\

Lace Shoes in patent -leather' and win . \u25a0 *J|#m!) ,-> \ -*? "J&r- ••2*4'--to 4 only vH»vJV-J
kid. Narrow widths only. Values .to $3.50 at . v

-
\ZAMSS^BS. '

J The second lot in sizes
*

Qt -35
At $° 65 all -leathers and all styles. tf^ /r from 2-'2 -' to 4 only V«»OO

Most all sizes. These shoes are resular ahtVV \u25a0 ft (rViHwSaßßttld The third lot in sizes from .. . C£j #^ S*
$4.00 values "\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0[ l\ H y^^Caa^lO v 2«A to 4 and 6to 8 vJ)l»OO

Shoes at San Francisco Store Only 11 7 1 j^^^Mx^n^SS^i shoe« at >>an Francisco storr ont?-

Children's Russian Girls' Dresses
Suits $l- 5̂ .^^^^p^^^H^St \u0084 1/ \u25a0

/^\^jjp
Pretty Russian Blouse Suits for Boys 3*,' 4. 5 and \u25a0

' */3 V^ll
6 yeaVs of age at ?1. 95. Tbese Stiits are tastefully J^^^S WifmS'-Vj \u25a0

trimmed rfnd splendidly made. They were reduced fff^ff^SlI^nSxSSA Lingerie dreSSeS illblllG aU(I pink.
from $3.00. ; '.

C» /fflT^^ Cloth dresses ina large variety of styles
Q^*rc»v CaHi-^ Qiilfc 45 ml JmH/ H and colors. AVash dresses of all descrip-
m^YJ . • . . WrJrS tions, ages 4 to 14, and a few 16-year

Lines from which the sizes are broken are put into <g,A • •
'• "

*n-io ia? Xt
• ar i

this lot,'-ages 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 years. All these sizes. M&ttlßS*^ Sizes. l-o OEt tlie priCC. Make VOlir
but -not every style in every size— Regardless of

Awn rPflnpfimV^
former prices, they/go at $3.45. :^S *^jS^ OWn-ieClUCllOn&. \u25a0

• „

1 • ;:•."."'.'." \u25a0

—-
. -.>.y-'.:

'

. .'--\u25a0"
—'

\u25a0 '.\u25a0•'..•\u25a0' •*•\u25a0.:•:
~

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK?
Thousands of Men and Women Have kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect It '

trouble compel you to pass water often . \jMBIEWr

Unhealthy kidneys cause lumbago, rheuma- i^JK'^^'m
tism. catarrh of the bladder, pain or dull ache in J&sTkl^'qpf
the back, joints or muscles, at times have head- Il*'3!^^»s3ache or indigestion, as time passes you may f^*rsS^l
have a sallow complexion, puffy or dark circles 'JK^^^^^
under the eyes. Wmetimes feel as though you '^£&BHHKtlKNl^^^^y
had heart trouble, may have plenty of ambition
but no strength, get weak and lose flesh. "*'

Tf such conditions are .permitted to continue KeSSj^T^vr.-'i'"-" -^*^^^^v|
serious results are sure to follow; Brlghfs dis- f^Wt&jfl*U^^X%^'~''.Z;'\u25a0' s'i^'^j
ease, the very worst form of kidney trouble, jyjSf '̂' m̂Mmmm^m™ .HJu "1may steal upon you.

DR. KILMER'S I»ViJ
Prcvalency of Kidney Disease. WMSWABIP-ROOT fM

Most people do not realize the alarming in- 1^1
'i.^crease and remarkable prevalency. of kidney dis- JKiSg REisltDY. *~:'-.-;>-n

ease.. While kidney disorders are the most com- \u25a0eKJ ' DißKCrioss. r?l?f3mon diseases that prevail, they are almost the 'FJK81; \u25a0*TT*««««-;t«»oortJine M*^g
last recognized by patient and physicians, who J&SSa ""^

i.wTIIL0
'**'*' »:!<iusually content «h«-m«c!ve« vrlth dootorinc the MLm ciUdr.nl«..««ni!n" ? tem^. El&iefTects, while the original dlncnse constantly un- SrHg M»r <»n«ct wtinull S?jSJ

dermine3 the system. Kya d»i««»Jni!iiCT»i»«toftiiuo»» ©:o
SSAtM ***aito raqntrt. %£ 'J^3• A Trial Will Convince Anyone. ||c j| Vliai!nJZZL %lKOah K-fl

Ifyou feel that your kidneys are the cause of ivtSß <•«»»<• UrfcA«utroobilm«aa mi^l
your sickness or rundown condition, begin tak- t*AT;iB <*i»wd«»*i«»owM)tkf<t»ey». w!'J3Ing Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great kidney. K§9| »«*»«c»urrh««th«bi»<M«r, Kjfflß
liver and bladder remedy, because as soon as Hg9f S^At'^rhliS wSh*)" 9kyour kidneys begin to get better they will help R- *r|Si^iS^HMfdi Wf®
the other organs to health. In taking Swamp- jrl 1•«•• uiapiMuattataU. '|W-J
Root you afford natural help to .Nature, for 'N**\u25a0 mr»ipo»i n H54Swamp-Root is a gentle healing vegetable com- '.' pr-?»3 DR ttT-MTTP *\u25a0 c.n fS '-^Jpound
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You can not pet rid of your aches and pains if lli!jSold b>' aUDruggi^.[Mjg^

your kidneys are out of order. You can not feel fc^*jSWiHMiniiL»L»_t>a i\u25a0 in «i«nsHright when your kidneys are wrong. 1*83h5| ***~-^ v':^-v^-^^ ?^iPF*
Swamp-Root is Pleasant to Take. :^

If you are already convinced that Swamp- Jfe
* :̂^*P

Root is what you need, you can ipurchase the
regular 50 cent and one dollar size bottles at all Swamp-Root is always kept up
drug,stores.. Don't make any mistake, but re- to Its htgh standard "of purity
member the name, .Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root. and excellence. " A sworn
and the address, Binghamton, X. V.. which you certificate o{ purity
will find on every bottle. * i "tX-: \u25a0 with every bottle
'

SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE
—

To prove the wonderful. merits of Swamp-Root you
may have a sample bottle and a book of valuable Information, both sent abso-
lutely free by mail. The.book contains many of the thousands of letters re-
ceived from.men and women who found Swamp-Root. to be Just the remedy they
needed. .'The value and success of Swamp-Root Is so well known that our read-
ers are advised to send for a sample bottle. .Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Bing-
hamton. N. Y. Be sure to sa>- you read this generous offer InThe San FranciscoDaily.Call- . The genuineness of this' offer is guaranteed.

I -Everything Comes to Him Who Uses CALL Want Ada IJ


